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: C. R. SCOTT will iiuiko nn-

TIIK

excellent district judge.

best way to build up Omaha Is to
give Oiimlm people your patronage.D-

OUOLAS

.

county hus tax-enters onouch
now without township organization.-

OVKH

.

the open grave of their late
Momlor IriHh patriots should lorgot all
their elilTeroticos-
tlons.

and unite till the lac-

Tiu

-

.

: exposition deserves a good at-

tendance.
¬

. It 'is an Omaha enterprise
and depends upon Omaha people fet
success.

Tim people continue to hope the dis-

trict
¬

judges can sue their way clear to
order a grand jury to investigate the
boodle charges.-

WIIKN

.

it comes to looting a bank the
Kingston and Philadelphia robbers
could give points to the .Tames boys and
still pocket the heavy cud of the purse.-

KIKI

.

: > .fudge Post's manly words be-

fore
¬

the people. The platform of a can-
didate

¬

for u judicial olllco should bo tbo
constitution and the law untl his oath of
olllco-

.Tun

.

boodle investigation must not
bo allowed to drag. It has gone too far
for a back-out or whitewash now. The
people expect the Investigation to bo-

Boarching and persistent

Govr.UNOH TIIAVEU being out of the
Btato for a day the fake special should
got In IU deadly work again and put
Senator Poyntor , president of the sen-
ate

¬

, In the gubernatorial chair.

days are Wednesday ,
October 1 1 , Thursday , October 22 ; Fri-
day

¬

nnd Saturday , October I0! and 31.
Everybody must register and only on
these days can they have the privilege-

."Rivr"

.

CIAKKSON , chnirmnn of the
republican national central committee ,
Is for Omaha for the national convention
If for no other reason than because the
Iowa republican convention declared in
our favor-

.Tun

.

election of Ignoramus McKay of
Kansas , a man who hnd never opened a
law book , to bo n district judge , did as
much to harm the credit of that state as
the rooklesa and rabid talk of calamity
politicians.N-

KIIUAKICA

.

democrats are a trlllo
curious to know just what purpose can
be accomplished by the Islt of Black ,
McAdoo and Uynuin , inasmuch as there
Is no domocratlu state ticket in the Hold
at this election.-

PuiiHAi'S

.

If Mr. Uullou wore to tnko
the stand again ho would remember why
ho gave Councilman Madson n bogus
chock for m">0 as part payment of the
* 300 demanded. Wasn't It $1,000 the
thrifty gentleman from the First
wanted'-

TIIK people of Omaha are glad to see-
the question of the title to Capitol
square In court The uncertainty rela-
tive

¬

to the rights of the school district
has prevented the central portion of
Omaha from enjoying much needed
ichool facilities.

WITH a Boorotary installed and an-
ofllco selected and equipped , the Manu-
facturers

¬

and Consumers' association Is
ready for business. It can now direct
aggressive movements all along the line
iu bolinlf of the good old doctrine :
Patronixo homo industry.-

THUKI

.

: young Now York millionaires
have concluded to establish ti dally
newspaper in Chicago and are said to
have subscribed $750,000 for the project.
The name of ono of the lenders of the
trio Is Green which seems altogether
fitting under the circumstances.

TIIK SOUTH TO TIIK PltObT.
The apoaker of the hotiso of ropn-

Bcntativoa of the Fifty-second congro ;

wilt bo u southern nmii. This much inn

bo regarded as sottlcil. Thoronro thn
candidates from thnt section , ono i

whom will bo chosen. These nro Mill
of Texas , CrUp of Georgia and M-

iMillln of Tennessee. Two norther-
dumucrnts , Springer of Illlnol
and Jjymim of Indiana , arc mat
tioncd as cnndidiitos , nnd thor
Is ulso a cnndidato in the southwest , bu-

as the situation now appears thcro
absolutely no eh unco for either of these
The real light will bo between Mills an
Crisp , with the probabilities in favor <

the former, but if the contest shall bo n

hot and bitter as now scorns likely Mi-

Millln may carry olT the urlxc.
Hut [ ti any event a southern man wil

preside over the next house of roi-
rcsonlntlvos , and so far as results nr
concerned it will make precious littl-
dllTorenco which ono of the candidate
from that section is elected to the posl-

lion. . Hither of them can bo fully dc-

ponded upon to organ the house Ii

the interest of every policy for whiel
the democracy of the south contends. 1

'majority of the committees of th-

hoiibo will hftvo for their chairmen south-
ern men and the best committees wll
have n majority of southern demo
cralH on them. The representatives o

northern democracy of course cannot bi

ignored and they will doubtless bo glvot-
a few places of responsibility by way o
keeping them good natured , but tin
positions of greatest power and the op-

portunities for making political prestigi
will bo gathered in by the democrats o
the south. This has been the uniforn
practice , and no departure from it wil-
bo tolerated by the dominant wing of the
democratic party. When Mr. Carlisle
was first chosen speaker his dispositioi-

ns to deal generously with northori
democrats , but ho was not permitted te-

do so , and in order to maintain his
standing with the southern wing of the
party ho found it necessary to givt
nearly all the best places to the ropro-
sontativcs from that see-lion. There will
jo bargaining in the coming contest
but it will bo chioll.v with the
nen from the south. Northern dem-
ocrats

¬

, as heretofore , will be
given what remains over after thoit
southern brethren have been batisfae-
.torily

.

provided for. The democratic
mrty continues toboe-ontrolled from the

south , and the wishes' and demands of-

.hat section of it are paramount. It is
true that the southern democrats have
i claim to this domination in the fact
hat they have the ablest men in the
arty. but it is a question for northern
otors to consider whether it is desirable
o have their interests and welfare com-

mitted
¬

to the care of men whoso sonti-
uonts

-
, aims and aspirations are purely

ectional. ' Wo shall soon have another
) roof of this in the organization of the
louao of representatives , and in the

course of that body regarding national
'iicstions.

The nine councilmcn that are to bo
elected by our on the 3d of No-
vember

¬

are to bo voted for at largo and
must run the gauntlet of our entire vot-
ing

¬

population. The main object of
electing one-half of the council at largo
has been to secure a bettor class of men
than are usually put forward for the po-

sition
¬

by the ward heelers and pot liouso-
politicians. .

It was expected that each party would
nominate the very best men that could
bo induced to servo in the coun-
cil

¬

regardless of where they lived.
Unfortunately for the interests
of the city the number of councilmon-at-
largo has been fixed to correspond with
the number of wards. The outcome has
been that the city convention , instead of
selecting the very best material , regard-
less

¬

of icsidunco , has permitted each
ward to name a candidate , and by the
trnflleking that prevails in conventions
the candidates who could command the
support of a majority of their own
wards wore oi'dorsed by the whole con ¬

vention. Our councilmon-at-largo hnvo
thus been made out of the inferior
timber from which each ward caucus
makes its choice , and the object
of the law has boon frustrated com ¬

pletely. It is true that the voters at
largo have in several Instances defeated
Lho most obnoxious ward candidates and
elected two or throe men from ono ward.
The fact is , however , that the general
iverngo of our councilmen-at-largo has
teen composed of no bettor material
than the ward councllnion , and while
Lho citizens had their choice of the best
5ti each party ticket there wore no best
neil to pick from. It was simply a Hob-
ion's

-

choice.
The prevailing practice of allowing

meh ward to mime ono candidate no-

natter how incompetent or disreputa-
ble

¬

ho may bo , should bo broken up , and
ho boat men should bo placed on the
ickot regardless of the wards in which
hey live. Each ward 1ms Us own i op-

osontativo
-

in the council and the
ouncllmon-nt-largo should represent
ho whole city , and not merely the pro-
iinct

-
where his homo is located. Un-

ess
-

this is done , tax paying citi.ons-
ogardless of party will bo compelled to-

epudlnto the work of the conventions ,
nid put in the Hold a ticket for conn-
illmonntlnrgo

-

that will bo composed of-

nen of integrity and capacity who will
ransact the business of the city without
churning to enrich themselves at the
ixpenso of the people.

Senator Chandler , chairman of the
onato committee on immlgantlon , some
line ago propounded some questions to-

ho public with a view to ascertaining
rhother the next congress should enact
urthor legislation restricting Immlgra-
Ion to the United States. Although the
iw , as it now stunila , appears to bo-

'Orking' very satisfactorily , information
omos from Washington that several
mondmonts to the immigration law
iavo been prepared for prosonta-
lon to congress , and that there is no-

oubt the question will bo brought up-
arly in the session. It In stated that
lonntor Chandler has received a great
umber of replies to his questions , and
I is understood that ho and the other
lombors of his committee , which had
uthority to continue Ita labors during
ho recess of congress , will examine
hose roplles'anel will draw from them ,

ni well as from direct persona
Investigation nnd the previous report *

of congressional committees , the knowl-
edge necessary for the preparation of r

comprehensive measure to bo submitted
to congress.

Ono requirement that Is scon to be-

ctonianded Is provision for the proper ln-

spection of the Euroiwan immigrants
that como Into the country through
Canada. It is stated that largo num-
bers of them have como In that way
this year , nnd among them Have been
many who would not have boon
allowed to enter the country through
our ports. Some dilllculty is likely to-

bo found in devising a plan for fully
guarding the line of our northern fron-
tier

¬

, but obviously something should bo
done to proven t objectionable persona
coming Into the United States through
Canada. It is thought that moro strin-
gent

¬

provisions are necessary for the ex-
clusion

¬

of paupers , felons , Imbeciles nnd
assisted immigrants , but there is really
very little ground for fault-finding with
the operation of the existing law with ro-

spcct
-

to those classes. The testimony
of the immigration commissioners Is
that of moro 'than Jii.OOO arrivals at
Philadelphia during the last fiscal year
there was not found a single violation of
the law , nnd that whllo doubtless some
of the classes subject to exclusion suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting In at Now York , and
perhaps other ports , the number was so
small as not to bo at all serious. It is
also thought that moro stringent p"o-
visions are necessary for the ex-
clusion

¬

of contract labor immi-
grants

¬

, of whom , it is said ,
the committee has ascertained
that fiom 10,000 to 20,000 have
arrived at our ports since the beginning
of the year. If it be a fact , UH repre-
sented

¬

, that there arc at'onts of corpora-
tions

¬

abroad contracting for Inlwr there
can bo no question as to the necessity of
providing moro stringent regulations for
the exclusion of this class of immigrants.

The senate committee has received
numerous suggestions of methods for
restricting immigration , but it is note-
worthy

¬

that there is a marked
abatement of the demand for
legislation that would put a stop to it-

altogether. . There are still a few who
believe that this would bo the wiser
policy , but they are not proclaiming
their opinion very loudly in the face of
the overwhelming sentiment that this
country cannot alTord. for any reason , to
close its ports ngninst the worthy people
of other lands who come hero in good
faith to make homes for themselves.-

A

.

I'UOMiNKNT citizen desires through
Tin; BIK to call attention to excessive
water rates charged to private consum-
ers

¬

in the city of Omaha tu compared
with cities of equal or loss population.
There is no doubt that this complaint is
well grounded. The question is what
can or should bo done to procure a re-
duction

¬

of water rents. The charter
which was granted in 1881 , when
this city had only 30,000 population
fixed the rates which the water company
may bo permitted to charge to private
consumers , and those rates have pre-
vailed

¬

over since. The company still
has a twelve-year contract with the city ,

and unless that contract Is violated by it
the city has no remedy. Wo do , how-
ever

-

, believe that it would bo to the
interest of the company to adjust its
rates to the ; scale that prevails in Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Paul or Denver. They
would ccrtninlv make up the difference
of the decrease by a material increase
in the number of patrons.

IT is announced that an organizatioi-
of tin plate manufacturers and dealer
has been effected , with the object of no-

quiring reliable information respecting
the progress and elovolopmont of the
manufacture of tin plate , and to watcl
legislation affecting the interests of con
su'mors. This is the first importanl
movement in evidence of the great in-

.torost that is being taken in the estab-
lishment of the tin industry it
the United States , and it is
very significant that so many as
BOO firms shomd bo represented in the
association. No other industry in this
country grow so rapidly as tnia has
done , and its development from this
time forward promises to bo phenom-
enal. . In this respect , at least , the Me-
Kinloy

-

bill is alreaely most completely
vindicated.
_

Tun annual convention of the Iowa
stale farmers' alliance next wool :
promises to boot unusual interest. The
contest between the radical and con-

servative
¬

elements In the organisation in

certain to bo renewed , and the result
will determine whether the alliance is to
continue on the lines it has thus far pur-
sued

¬

and thus depart wholly from its
original purpose. The conservatives have
hitherto boon victorious , but they have
a harder light on hand now than over
before , and the most sincere friends of
the alliance are apprehensive. It is to-

bo hoped their fears will prove to bo un-

founded
¬

, for the alliance will cease to bo-

a power in the Interest of the farmers
the moment It becomes a political ma-

chine
¬

to bo operated by demagogues for
their personal advantage.

OMAHA must bestir herself and got
everything In road'ness for the repub-
lican

¬

national committee mooting which
will bo hold November 10th or 21st-
.Wo

.

have a little over ono month in
which to organize for the campaign.
Minneapolis has awakened from her
lethargy enough to name a commlttoo
and raise a guarantee fund of 30000.
Omaha has everything in her favor , and
all that is now needed is to show the
committee that she is in earnest and
can accommodate the delegates nnd-
tl'eir friends.-

KM'Kit

.

, the new democratic nominee
for district judge , learned his law in L.-

W.
.

. Osborn's olllco , Ho Is bettor known
us a politician than lawyer and I not as
good iv lawyer us Osborn which is equiv-
alent

¬

to saying that ho is not quail-
Hud for a district juelgoshlp.-

I'll

.

He I u tf Out or.MtVJtln ?.
CVifni'i'i' InierOnaH.-

A
.

volunteer oorroipontlont writing from
Lincoln , NOD. , to the Now York Times about
tlio lute Nebraska democratic convention's
tree silver plunk , Insists ttiat the declaration
iv03 forced upon tbocommittee on resolutions
by Congressman Bryan of Lincoln , and that
LUo roul toatlmoat of tbo people is not thus

expressed. Allnof which means that the
Cleveland demdtfroti of Nebraska have been
offended and miMipdtilzod , nnd the dlniculty-
of Retting the purW toother In the national
convention of 1 0$ U maelo so much the
groator. , , ,

t In America.-
Kmiiti

.
( 'Un Tmn-

In
(

vlow of the Vast Teutonic ImmlRratlon-
to those shores anil Its value to the ropubllca
celebration of ' of the flrst Cor-
mans Is an event oi almost as much stRiiltl-
canco

-
as the elorldns Fourth Itself. Amcrl-

caLs
-

are prj etlcaljy a product of mixing the
peoples of Gonnanv nnel the Unltcel Kingdom.
Germans have tall&i hold of every avocation.
They are farmers , merchants , railroad tnon ,

lawyers and doctors. Tbolr Industry and
discipline have counted In every .itatoand no
part of our population has elono moro to up-

hold law and decency-

.I'ro.liiilluo

.

Htrnnjri-r Than llcasou.A-
TrtluiM

.
Clttl llint *.

Moro blooa has boon sullied in the defense
of opinions than for the protoetlon of prop-
erty

-

und llvos. A trial for heresy attracts
moro attention than would a lawsuit involv-
ing

¬

million' ) of dollars. Neighbors will re-

main
¬

personally on good terms while n jury
decides which shall possess a dliputoJ piece
of property , but lot them trot Into n heatcet
political or theological discussion and an en-
mity

¬

follows which frequently breaks tin
further associations. 1'rojudico Is stronger
than reason-

.tl'lio

.

Trniisniis ) lHHlp | > l Congress.P-
litlaiMiMa

.
llcennl-

.Tno
.

autumnal session of the trnnsmUsis-
sippl congress will ho holil In Om-aha on Oc-

tober
¬

10. It Is a sectional gathering la the
geographical but not In the offensive sense ot
the phrase , and the fact that it llnds a mis-

sion
¬

corves to show how great a countrv has
grown up in the region beyond the "Father-
of Waters" a region which oven In the
recollection of men scarcely past the merid-
ian

¬

of llfo was mainly shared between the
aborigine and the bison.

Utah null

Utah's chances of statehood are not im-

proving
-

at a very rapid pace. The able com-
misslonors

-

who have boon placed in charge
of her domestic metals inform us that the
polygamous old gentlemen of that territory
are not sunicicntly cured of their bad habits
yet to bo admitted Into tbo union iamily. But
It Is her politics that nils Utah just now' a
good deal moro than her polygamy.

The Progressive (1! . O. SI.
it..ml aioiie.

Gladstone has about caught up with
Thomas Jefferson. That Is a good deal to
say for any English statesman. His gray
mailer is in full plav.

ronncs.
Sutton Advertiser : Judge Post's record

Is spotless and ncjcds no defense ; bettor yet
ho was nominated D.v the Reese Inlluonce ,

which was opposed to Cobb.
Gothenburg Independent : Those demo-

crats
¬

wbo , since the declination of Broady ,

tbo nominee for supreme judfjo , endorse Ed-
gorton , arc not doing so because they endorse
the principles of fbothird parly , but because
of Iheir hut roil for republicans. They have
no love for the alliance party , but think it
will down the republicans and that's what
they are after.-

Tokamah
.

Burtoniun : Tbo calamity organs
that are endeavoring, to ho Judge A. M. Post
Into an alliance with corporations and rail-
roads

¬

are either Iirnorant or thov wilfully
ignore the facts in the caso. You follows
who are inclined to bo misled by those organs
should iavesligaln the vote and see whether
the railroad faction wtilch followed Cobb at
first or the anti-monop faction whtuu fol-

lowed
¬

Kcesc at first cast the ballots that
nominated Post.-

IIoldroRO
.

Cilizqn : The moro people find
out about Judge ljost the hotter the nomina-
tion

¬

seems to suit. Judge Post on the su-
preme

¬

bench would bo an honor to the state ,
nnd sustain the high reputation It has not in
the past. His personal character is above
reproach , while his career on the bench has
shown him to bo an upright 1udse who hn
not the slighlosl lalnt about him. That in-

thas a hiich upnreciatlon of the ofllco ho as-

pires to may be seen in his speech of accept
nnco when ho says that the constitution am
law and the oath of ofllco that ho tulce
should bo the platform of (.ho candidate fo
judicial ofllro.

Grand Island Independent : The action o
the democratic state central committee so
euros the election of Post. A good inanj
democrats will not vote at all. A largo por-

tion of then will work und vote for Post anc
very few will Join the Edgorton crowd The
sensible men as a general thing nro nshamci-
of the Idea , to disgrace tno hlchrwt court b>

making this third rate pettifogger a momboi-
of it. And wo are convinced that oven mat j-

mllanco mon will not vote for him. The
great victory of the democrats , which the on-

.thuslasts of the late democratic state con-

vention proph'osiod , has already dissolved it-

self into thin air , ns wo prodlctod it would
and Edgorton will ho dofoaiod by n two-
thirds majority for Post. Komomber this oui
prediction , and see whether it will bo real-
ized

¬

or not-

.Promont
.

Tribune : For nlno years Post
has sat uoon the district boncn in this
county, nnd during this Uina hundreds of our
citizens have been in his courl , either us wit-
nesses

¬

, litigants or spectators , and llioir ud-

miralion
-

for the man nnd the Judge has al-

most
¬

Invariably boon won. Ho commands
universal respect for his dignified yet affable
bearing , his clear Impartiality in the admin-
islralion

-

of Justice uctwcon plaintiffs and de-

fendants
-

, nnd , not the least of all , his prompt
and rapid dispatch of business. No Judge in
Nebraska has a grcalor capacity for courl
work than ho and Dodge county taxpayers
have learned to appreciate this consideration
on his part for their burdens. Judge Post
has never permitted prolonged sessions of nls
court to entail expense and taxation upon
the people. lu

Columbus Tologrdfu , (item. ) : The decision
of the elotnocnttlc ( hln o central commuted
not to nominate a'icnndldatu for supreme
Judge was evidently In the InloroU of-

Kdgorton , the Independent candidate. Many
of tliu commlttoo iujq ikl to hnvo openly de-

clared
¬

It to bo their iutoutlon to support the
South Omaha candidate , The Telegram still
thinks that It is suicidal policy for the parly-
to neglect to nomlnitto a candidate und thus
seek to Keep up its rganUutlon , hut it will
only ho temporary ijiul the party may como
out all right In tno oifif. As It Is , democrats
are now froe lo oxorcYJb Ihelr ctiolco between
Poit and BJgerton Vm this will not bo dis-

tasteful
¬

to most ofj p democrats in Platte
county. Some of them will vote for tidgor-
Ion , while moro will , out of local prldo and
good feeling for Post , cast tholr ballots for
tbo republican candidate. For once the
ToloHram believes that the haughty repub-
lican

¬

party ot Nuhrasica has found Its match ,

asfarastbo number of volasgo. . As for
Platte county, it will give Post a largo ma-

jority.
¬

.

HUH fur Kvport.-
ST.

.
. PfiTKiisnuiio , Out 8 It Is oftlclallv an-

nounced
-

hero that the government has no In-

tention
¬

of prohibiting the exportation of
wheat , ofnlch Kuhilu b still in a position
to send 209,000,000 pounds abroad.

Tin Plate) MCMI Organize.
NEW VOIIK , Oct. 8. Throe hundred linns

representing the tin pinto trade , manufac-
turer

¬

* and consumers , tvora roprojontod yos-

tonlav at a mooting whan the Association of
Tin Plato Consumer! of the United States
was The objocllof Iho organization
Is the acquirement of reliable Information re-
specting

¬

the progress nnd development ot the
manufacture of tin plato and to watch logls-
ntlon

-

affecting the Interests of consumer-

s.jms

.

;; > HKKIXH TIII : nor.v COIT.-

A

.

Chicago Pilgrim to Troves Thrown
Into tlnll.-

Nr.w
.

VOHK , Oct. 3. Herr Peter Iloil of
Chicago wont to Trove * to .100 the holy coat
and lomatnod there four weeks without see-
ing

¬

It, Few pllgrlm , however, will have so
much to tell about their experience la the olel

cathedral town as will Herr Potor.-
On

.
the ilrst day's exposure of the holy coat ,

Herr Hell stood In Iho crowd before the ca-

thedral
¬

, happy in the belief that ho would ho
ono of the worshipers at the historic shrine.
There was a good deal of pushing nnd pulling
in the crowd and Herr Hell was driven Into
qullo violent contact with a young woman of-

Troves. . On her arm wiw a gold bracelet.
The young wotnau screamed hysterically.
When a policeman nppoiu-oel before her , In-

wantof some bettor excuse of the disturb ¬

ance' , she said Herr Hell had tried to steal
her bracelet. '

That was enough and Herr Hell was re-
moved

-

to the gloom of n police station and
.scutched. In dU pookolbook wore found sov-
cral

-
gold trlnitots which ho had bought for

friemM In Chicago-
."Where

.

did you got those ! " asked the com ¬

missioner-
."Bought

.

them to take thorn to America
with mo. "

"You stole thorn. Take him down stairs. "
So Herr Hell wont to n prison cell while the

I-olico hurried off to ills hotel to examine his
trunks , In thorn they found some rcmnrk-
ahio

-
Instruments , which they at oncu decided

must bo burglar tools-
."This

.

man Hull , " thov reported , "Is un-
doubtedly

¬

na oxpotloncod nnd dangerous
crook.-

Vhen
. "

asked as to the tools Hell explained
that he was employed bv Baur & Co. , organ
makers , and that the suspicious articles wore
merely Instruments for tuning organs. That
was regarded ns n very transparent falsehood
nnd the authorities made short work of Hell's-
caso. . The Troves prisou opened its doors
and instead of completing his pilgrimage ho
entered and began pasting paper boxes for
the benefit of the municipality. Ho devoted
himself to this rather elementary Industry
till about the middle of September.

AOW ITS A IHU CK1AII rilVST.-

'I

.

wonty-Klvo Thoumiiiel-
OIH to Ge > Into n Combine.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Oct. 8. Twenty of the leadinp
cigar manufacturers of Ihis city hold a meet-
ing yesterday in the ofllco of T. H. Allen.
The object of it was carefully concealed and
all information regarding It was witheld
from reporters. It was lonrned , however ,

that tlip mooting was held to perfect plans
for the formallon of n gigantic cigar trust to
Include till the prominent eigar manu-
facturers in the United States. It-
is proposed to organlio the trust
on the same lines ns the consolida-
tion of the live leading cigarette factories
which took place loss than I wo years ago.
The mooting w as held in accordance with a
call published in the Tobacco Journal.-

Mr.
.

. Allen admitted to a reporter that the
cigar manufacturers present had ngieod to
form a comoumtion which would include
J5.000 manufacturers of domestic cigars and
that they would have an nggrocato capital of-
ii" 000000. A committee had been an-
pointed nnd the arrangements were we'll
under way-

."It
.

is a big undortrking , " ho said , ' -and
will require sometime to bo put on n working
basis. It cannot bo called a'cigar trust , how-
ever

-
, but a combination to decrease the cost

of production and to lid the trade of n num ¬

ber of middlemen who fro between the manu-
fncluior

-
and relail dealer and absorb all the

prollts thcto are in the business. "
Another manufacturer said : "Tho object

of this combine is to down the leaf merchants
bv consolidation of the big manufacturers.
Wei will send our own buyers to purchase
lent from the planters. If It is found that
Iho dealers demand too high n price for Con-
lucticut

-
loaf, the buyers may go to Amster-

dam
¬

and elsewhere for Sumatra wrappers.
ibis action will bring the nutlvo planter to-
terms. . "

The manufacturers of clear Havana cigars
will not bo included in tno trust , Orilv
domestic goods are concerned. If tee com-
bination

¬

succeeds it will bo a severe blow to
the Jobbers who aio making money by
handling the goods for the retail trade.

ChlcaRU Tribune : The "Hold Vour Cemi"
circular has moused tlio Just Indignation ol
the chiropodists.

New York Telegram : Do LongVour daugh ¬

ter , sir , IIIIH declined mo with tlmiilc * . Hio Is
literary , yon Know , and Bays she Is In need ot-
shoitesr tiitliles.-

I'atoifiimllliis
.

I'm ! Couldn't you got her to
accent you ns a serial ?

Detroit 1'ieo Press : There Is a printer In
this townvhosollttleson In the pitbllej schools
IsllUoly to follow in nls fatheu's footsteps.
The other clay the natural history class was
up

"What tvno of man Is the slave ? " Inquired
the te ichor.-

"Minion
.

," answered the boy piomntlr. and
then wanted to lick thu toauhur because theaccuracy of thoquoitlem as questioned.-

on
.

, WOMAV-

.fiijMo
.

C wwrrn it-

.Oh
.

, woman , In houis e t ease ,
Uncertain , coy. und hard to nleaso ;
llutsomi too oft' , familiar with thy face ,
Wo lirst end u re , then pity , then embrace.-

Ilrownlnz.

.

. Kins * C'o.'s Monthly : "Vou'iojust as much ot a Illit as over , Mis. Itontonby.
Now. tell moluit was the real loason you
jilted mo fifteen ve.us . .IKO'-

I""Jilted you ? I did nothing ot the ) sort. "
"Hut o WIMO engage' ! fnrneiuly uwcejlc ?"
"Oh. yes : I remember 1 was a trvpsy mieon

lit a chiueli fair und you my best custo-
mer.

¬

. Von only received fair tioatnieiit. after
all. "

Epoch : "Illeks may Im a borrower, but he's
a gi'iierotis soul , " sahl Iluwklns ,

"That'hho , " returned Jlnglchorry.-
"Ho

.
borrowed W from mo last insht andspent $.1 of It blotting mo oil to u bottle of-

wine. ."

KIIOM ICK i occur.

The cold wave IUIH atlast arrived :
The Icet mini's very sad.

The wind hus blown somebody good , *

1'or the e'oal man's veiy i

Clothier nnd I'lirnlKher : Junior 1'artncrJ-
.eioU heie , old mini. I haven't made my salt
out of tlilsi'onccirn during the past year , and
somc'thlni ; has got to be done.

Senior Partner I lull von what you might
do wit ) .draw from thu linn nnd K out as unu-
ef our traveling men.

New Voilt Sun : Wllllo Do you llko milk.-
Mr.

.
. S tn v In to ?

Muylate Not particularly , my llttlu man ;

why do you ask ?

Wllllo bister says you never Ion vo until the
cowseomo homo.

New Yoil. ller.ild : "There's Just nil K's dif-
ference

¬

till U COM IH , " 3,11(1( UllBUHMll ) KlHIlie tl-

youiiB It. Tlmyer.-
"How

.
so? *

"Why , you're Impudent and I'm Imprudent- "

Homer Sim ; I'lrM Hill I'nl ecteir I see by
the p'inors thnt tin Iliiannlaldutlook Is verv-
promising. . I Intrude me tlint money wns very
close.-

Seeiinil
.

Illll Collector Tlio papers nro right :

It Is piiitnlHliiK , hiiM'ii't been uble to gel
unythlng but promises tod.iy-

.HrnoUyn

.

( : Young O.horne Hoie
comes DeCJIovci. the humor nt. He's a very
funny man , an old trloud of mine.

Miss TUIIIKV Why , ho didn't notice you nt-
all. .

Young Oabornu Ah , yes ; he wnlked rljhl-
by without n mid , Ain't that funny ?

,1(1 V.-

It.

.

. II mm ire In I'ncl;.
The orient's wealth ,

The diamond's gleam ,

The search for gold
Aru but n dream ,

The lust of power,

The creed for gain ,

Ambition's thirst-
All , all are vuln.

Who nold i to those
Can never feel

'I ho Joyful thrills
I'liiit o'er mo steal ,

When Sol has closed
Ills drooping lid ) ,

And f play boar.
With my two kleli.

DUIIBUI Of Till? Bun , )
tilll FOUIITBRXTII STIIBKT-

VtSIIISCITOX
v-

ctl, D. C. , ) 9. )

Something of a sensation wns crcatott nn
newspaper row today by the announcement
thnt General H. V. Uoynton would cease to-

bo the Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial ( next week
when the policy of that newspaper would bo
radically changed. General lloynton was
Ilrst connected with the Cincinnati ( taratto-
In IS (> I nnel has represented It hero over since ,

taking charge of the consolidated paper whoa
It absorbed tlio Commercial a tow yenrs ago.-
Ho

.

has written a largo portion of the editor-
ial matter for the Commercial ,

and by his brilliancy and sterling char-
acter

¬
nils made nn onvmblo reputation

fur nnd near. Ho says ho will rctnln his
office on Newspaper Uow nnel continue
Journalistic work. There nro few men con-
nected

¬

with the press so largely or favorably
known to public men us Boynton , and for u-

elocndo ho lias been regarded as the dean of
the profession hero.-

In
.

connection with the announcement of-
icneral( Bovnton's retirement from the

Commercial U.uotto , the statement was made
nnd has finally talten the form of typo , that
the Commercial Gazette , which , although
a republican paper , has not published any-
thing

¬

compllmentnry to this ndmlnlstraUon
for some time, would soon domniiit the nom-
ination

¬

of iMr. Blalna next year mid hence-
forth

¬

advocate the election of oxGovernor-
Koraker to the United States senate over
Senator John Sherman , also thnt as a major-
ity

¬

of the Commercial company's
stock hnd fallen Into the ImtiiU of a Cinrln-
lint ! brewer , who Is backed by John It. Mc ¬

Lean , proprietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer ,
n democratic newspaper , and further thnt M-

.Halstcad
.

, the old editor and present Now
York correspondent of the Commercial Ga-
zette

¬

, nnd "Deacon" Klchard Smith , the old-
est

¬

of the old proprietors , wore to retire from
the concern. It is said that Colonel Frcel I) .
Mussoy will become General Bovtiton's suc-
cessor

¬
here.-

O.

.

. L. Souchill , ono of the well known mer-
chants

¬

of Omaha, is in Washington for a dnv-
or two on his way east.-

J.
.

. W. lllgginbottom was appointed post-
master

-

nt Norborno, Mo. , nna Samuel A
Hounds nt South Bond , Wash.-

J.
.

. W. Harper was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Higgins , Cheyenne county , Neb
vleo P. T. Hlggins , resigned ; also S. S-
.Stawo

.
, ntCumbriol , Scott county , la. ; and

A. G. Ktmnton nt Oaten , Johnson county , In.-

L.
.

. S. Wilson of Omaha is nt the St. James.-
P.

.

. S. H.

WITH

Judge A. M. Post , republican nominee fo
the supreme bench , was in Omaha yestordnj-
To n reporter Judge Post said : "Tho fnllur-
of the democratic central committee to nom-
inatoa mnn to take the place made vacant b'
the withdrawal of.I tielgo Broad v will add !

great many votes to the republican ticket h
Platte county. I believe thnt moro demo
eruts will vote for mo thna for Judge Kdgor
ton over the entire state. "

Mr. C. J. Phelps of Schuyler , a leading
democratic uttornov of Colfux county , wa-
in Omaha , nnel while talking with u roportei-
nt tlio Millnrd said : "Jutlgo PoU will re-
ceive almost the solid democratic vote ol-
Colfnx county nnd of his entire distrlst. He
Is an upright Judge and u fair minded , honest
mnn. I nave had many n legal light before
the bar with Judge Post when ho used to
practice law, and I bavo always been on the
opposite side from him upon political ques-
tions that divide tbo two great
parties , but I take pleasure in saying
that the people who know Judge Post 'love
him for his personal worth nnd for his abii-
.ity

.

ns a Judgo. The talk that you may heat
about Judge Post being n corporatlo'u nnei
railroad candidate is the rankest kind ol-

misrepresentation. . I have known Judge
Post for years and I know that ho Is as free
from anything of that kind ns nnv man could
bo. Ho Is a man who derides n case In court
according to the law that applies to it. He-
rocognios no political pnrtv , no friend , no
enemy before the bar. It is all u (juostlon of
law and Justice with Judge Post. The demo-
crats of our district simply scout the idea of
voting for such a nonentity ns Kdperton.
His election would bo a disgrace to the state
of Nebraska.1'-

"I have known Judge Post by reputation
for several years ," said Honrv Pundt , "and
know him to bo n good man , mid I think I
shall vote for him. Edgorton may bo nil
all right but I don't think ho is the man for
the placo. "

"1 haven't decided what I will do , " said
W. A. Pixton. "If Broady hud stuck to it-
wo could have elected him , but I don't like
the ielea of voting for Post. " "Will you vote
for ICdgoi-tonl" "Undo Billy" cnstn with-
ering

¬

look t the questioner as ho exclaimed ,
"Not by n ' I'm n democrat"1-

"I bnvo not given the matter much
thought , " said 'J homas Kllp.Urlok , "and nm
not prepared to saj which Is the best man-
.Udgcrton

.
might develop Into a good member

of the supreme court , but I don't believe In
trying nn experiment In such high places. I
think 1 shall vote for Post ns ho seems to bo
good mnn , nnd from nil I can learn about
Edgerton ho is not iittfd for the position. "

Isaac Glick , a well known democratic poli-
tician

¬

of Columbus nnd .a man who knows
the situation thoroughly , was in the city to-

day
¬

nnd roranrltoa incidentally , in talking of
the situation , thnt "everybody out that wav-
is going to vote for Post. "

It. IIX ItCLAyS TllUKSItlXO-

.DUootirnRin

.

;; Itoports from North
Dakota und .MiuiioNotaWlioul h'lelilH.-
JAMUSIOJ

.
, , N , D. , Oct. S. Kaln has again

interfered with tbo threshing which was.bo-
gun by n few machines Tuesday nnd the
.vonthor remains cloudy and is threatening
rain. Not one-fourth of tno wheat has been
threshed in this county. Tlio season has
never been so wet as this In the hlstorv of
the state. Usually n ciopis about nil thros'boel
from the shosk by this time and farmers nro-
plowing. . There are over thirty threshing
machines in the county and only ono crow ot-

men. . All the others nro short handed-
.Fiitoo

.
, N. D , , Oct. 8 , The rams have

again stopped all tliicshlntr In this vicinity
nnd it will require sovo.-al elavs of good drv-
ing

-
weather bofoio mnctiinc.uan tie started

again. The outlook for securing the Immense
ci on In the territory norlh of the main line
of the Northern Pacilic railroad , is becoming
grave.-

WUWK.V
.

, Minn. , Oct. 8. Tiio weather has
been cold. About one-lifth of the gralu hus
been threshed and about one-flfth has been
stacked. The rest stands In the shoclc , much
of It In water , which covers the low lands.
The bottoms of many stacks are wet from
ono to t.vo foot from the standing water.
The loss consequent to the wet weather is-

enormous. . The Keel river vullov will bo
seriously damaged-

.Bisinuuv
.

, N. 1) , Oct. 8. Forty million
bushels of wheat Is standing In the snock in
this state nnd ram has boon falling for the
pist ton dav.s. Cieorga W. Harmon nnd
George If. Wnlsh , railroad commissioners ,

me in the city fiom Ited river vnlloy. They
Hay wheat Is sprouting and If the woulher
keeps wet grout damage will bo done-
.Burleiuh

.
county has 17,0 10 acreu of whont

mono to thresh and onlv six machines , mostly
horse-power , in operation.-

HlHhe.p

.

HiMokN Coiisoorntlon ,

Bo-croN , Mas. , Oct. 8. Bishop-elect Phil
llp-i Brooks will bo consecrated bishop of
Massachusetts next Wednesday at Un in ,

1'liu presiding bishop will ho Hi. Rev. John
Williams of Connecticut. Kt. Hev. A. C-

.1'ottur
.

of New York City will preach the
lermon. A choir of fifty voices , together
with the r3gulnr ehuich quartutte. *, will ren-
ter

¬

the choral part of the service. Admission
'or both Uorgy nnd lalety will bo bv tlcueti-
nly. . At the close of the ceremony the visit-
iug

-

bishops nnd other clergy , together with
Ulfchnn Brooks , will bo entertained lit dinner
nth. Vondoni by the me tubers of tl.e diocese.

MUST MISLEAD OR DECEIVE ,

Oases In Which the State BoarJ of Health
May Act. JR.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S' NICE DISTINCTION ,

QliCHtlon of UnproloHslniml or Dis-

hemorahlo
-

Co letuot llneiiHsciI In
Detail Niton I'hjslolans Mity-

Kccclvo Certificates.LI-

XCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Oct. 8. ( Special to 1'nn-

BiiK.J The secretaries of the State Board ol
Health hnvo written to Attorney Uonorni
Hastings asking what constitutes tinpro-
fosslonnl or dishonorable conduct such n
would authorize the Hoard of ticciotarlo * t.
refuse to Issue n cortltlcnto to n person np
plying therefor. The general In his roph-
savs :

t'OCtlein Hot chanter 33 of the MM tlnn laws t
181. paKo'JAV i rovhli 4 ns follows"Iho Imam
tuny refuse eertlllcutcs to persons ttiilltyfunprofessional or dUhoneirnbln roudiioi milIt tmiy revoke corttflcatcs fer like eanso. I'rn
tided , always , that they tthon the nor
ion nn opportunity to be heaid In hlsori-rdefense. "

What Is professional or dishonorable IM i

elueton the part of u jitactltloncrof inidlnn.-
is

.
n question Inhleh the courts nppeiii t. ) . ,

wlelu nuiiru Thu se-otlen nhenu quoted in icopy e f the Illinois and Minnesota law iinnnthe same subject. The eexle eif ethics is I , i i

flown by medical nssoolntlons furnishes us tun
little guidance concernliiK this question | i

must mil lie mild that n loclnty of persons wu ibeen educated In the medlcnl ur fcnsi , ,
can adont a code of ethics , nnd that he nlnviolates nny article of that code ISLMIIIIV , f
unprofessional conduct , and eonsemn'iiily
shall bo refused n certificate by your bonnl
The object nnd aim ot the luw under consider
titlein , us 1 tnko It. Is unions othei thlmjs , ti-
snoiironhltfliorstanilaid In the mcdleu profes-
sion

¬

nnd to nxrludo empirics and uniiiiru Km
from the profession.-

To
.

reduce to Indexible and Invariable rule <

what Is or whnt Is not unprofessional m .IN
honorable comliict within the mcnnliic , mi |
Intent of tlm uet ot IS'MouldhoattisU' , f-

glKnnllc proportions. "I'nnrofesslonar is di
lined byubstor ns "not iiueordlnir to thu
rules or proprieties of n profession. "

ItinlKht , therefore , be s ild that tlieiiiipn
fcsslomil conduct which would tun
board to refuse to grant n cortlllcutu to iphysician , or In the e > untune has been Issiieil-
to revoke It , Is such conduct us Is Ine'onsis-
ient with the honorable practice of Ilio profi s-

slnn. .
In the ease of the State ov nil. rowvll UTSIH

the State Mudle.il Kxumlnlni : uontil. deoitli u-

at the July term. last , by the si-pieme courtor the state of Minnesota , the court In KIMIII.
Its construction to n section of the statuhIdentical with section U of out own statute
took occasion to remark :

"Wo will add us our const ! uetlon of tlio
words 'unprofessional 01 ellshonoi.iblu eon
eluct , ns imed In section !) , thntoilo not think
thnt the kvlslaturu contemplated matti'is of-
meioly piofosslotml ethics , bill that thu term
'unprofessional' was used convert ilily with
'dishonorable. ' The mennlnc miv to i -
pressed by uslns theconjunctlxo 'and' In pl.i.u-
of the ' "d.MJuuctlvo 'or.

To a cro iter or less degree oneh case of improfessional or dlshonorablo conduct mint liu-
nilili cssod ( n I lie sound Judgment of the hoinl
No two eases will be qullo similar In eh mi.-
lor. . I. therurore , conclude thnt tlm leglslu-
ture meant by unprofessional or dishonor iMf
conduct , inch conduct .is wns dlshunoiaii'ti-
nnd

'
calculated to mislead ordi'cehe Mi. u-

nr.ictlce In allot t as should not be Induce. I .

by honorable ) men ot uny piofosslon ureail
I ng.

iit-Tciiiv-ov Minnim TIHU , ,

A. L. 1-Vost continued his presentation of-

Iho llutchlnson case for the stnto. Ho wns
followed by W. B. uomstock nnd Judge
Hccso for the defense. Mr. Comstocic laid
particular stress upon the alleged fact th.it-
Mrs. . Oioon had wrecked the old man's homo ,

robbed him of bis money nnd dethroned his
reason. The speech of Judge Ucoso win
listened to with great interest , nnd at ono
period the pathetic picture ho eirow caused
mnny of the feminine auditors to vleorously
apply their handkerchiefs , while the little
daughter of Mn . (Jreen wns led sobbing
from the room.-

Mr.
.

. lillkcrson fet the defense nrguod his
side of the case in n powerful manner , dis-
secting the evidence , depicting the relations
between the deceased nnd the dolondnnt , ami
endeavoring to impress upon the Jury that
the accused was insane long bofoio ho did
the dooa and at the time it was accomplished

Shoitly after tl o'clock Countv Aitornny
Snoll began the closing speech for the state ,
Ho marshalled the testimony pionndcon ,
pointed out the weak spots of the defense ,

and contended that when llutchlnson com-
mitted the muielor it wnshllo - possessed of
the faculty of distinguishing between right
nnd wrong.-

Mr.
.

. Snoll finished his m-Rumenl shortly
nfterll o'clock , when Judge Field road hts
instructions 10 the jury.

The case went to the Jury nt 1 o'clock The
verdict may bo cither murder in the Ilrst de-
gree , second degree , manslaughter or net
guilty.

SITKKMK C'ltr.(

Court mot pursuant to adjournment. The
following attorneys wore uumlttod to prac-
tice : William D. McIIugh , oiu, . , of Douglas
county , W. I* . Miles , osq. , of Cheyenne
county.

The following causes wore argued ami sub-
mitted : Weeping Wutor iiectilo Light
company vs Hnldemnn ; Ittner vs Robinson ,

stnto ox rol MoLornon vs Ickos , on motion to-

ndvunco ; Dailoy vs Kinslor : Second Congte-
gntionul

-

church vs Oinnhn ; Cnnninghnm vs
Fuller ; I Union va Omaha Horse Kail wav
company ; Nebraska National bonk vs-

Lognry ; Uatllghor vs Council ; Omaha vs
Jensen ; ( Jet-man Insurance company vs Pen
rod : Oinnha Auction and Storage company
vs Kogors.

The following causes were continued Lo
beck vs Lee ; Krissol vs ICddy ; Stnto ov icl-
MuLornon vs Ickos , cnso ndvnnccd to bo
heard October 20 nnd rolntor roquiiod to
amend the relation so as to show the amount
of the bond required of the losponelent liv
the county commissioners , which ho refused
to give , nnd servo the same on the luapoml
cut on or before October 11 ! , nnd icspondcnt-
Is required to servo copy of his answer upon
relatoron or before October 1" .

Court adjourned to Tuesday , October 1,1 ,
ISUI. nt U o'clock a. in.

onus AM-
INotarial commissions wore Issued to the

following persons today from the govornoi's
oHIco : T. W. Irlon , Butte CItv ; MaxArcmlt ,

Spencer ; David C Lonmor. L. M. Graham ,

Stockvillo ; O B. Chase , Smlthllcld ; A. l-

Talbot. . Lincoln ; John P. Mnulo , Lincoln , J-

A. . McOoiiDKO , Pnlmor ; Thomas Hull , Pal-
myrn.

-

. nnd Henry A , Chnmberllri , Uiishvllle .

William Henry , who attempted to rnlso
money by Inducing people to number their
houses ns the carrier service was to bo ex-
tended

¬

, and ho was Bent out ns a government
ngont , was released this morning-

.Geimnny'H

.

Orileir Cor Aluminum.L-
eKKloiiT

.
, N. Y , Oct. S. The Oonnvi-

ovornmontlias{ recently placed nn order in-

.ho. hands of Ita agents In the United States
fornlnrgo quantity of aluminum. This or-

ior
-

calls for eighty-five tons of the inutal-
I'ho amount placed in thu hands of the
igonts Istll.OOO. As yet the order has not
jton accepted nnd probably will not bo for
lomo time. Th"ro nro only two companies In-

.his country , inu Cowios Klectrlc smelting
mil aluminum company of this city nnd the
I'ittstiurg i function company of PIttsbiirg.-
S'elthor

.
can ncccrt the order "or pnrt of It bo-

lausu
-

of n Klgantlc patent litigation which Is
low being wnged between them , und thu-
irnbablllty Is that thuCorman government
vlll hnvo to wnlt some time before they can
ecuro tin ) metal , This metal will bo turned
nto buttons , buckles nnd for Hold purposes
ueh ns wire for telegraph nnd telephone and
artrldgo shells. It having been proved that
.luiulnnm will withstand the ixjrroslvo no-
lon of the now smokeless powder which hai-
omo Into universal uio In Kuropo lately.
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